2017 Advocacy Resources
Bill Tracking:
•

Nevada Legislature Personalized Legislative Tracking (PLT): PLT allows you to subscribe to
BDRs, bills, and budgets that are of interest to you and subsequently tag and create notes. You
will also receive immediate notifications of hearings, a daily status notification, and have access
to tailored, exportable reports for the subscriptions you have chosen to track. The service is
free.

•

Public Health Bill Tracking: Nevada Institute for Children’s Research Policy BDR and bill
tracking of public health-related bills

•

Children’s Advocacy Alliance Bill Tracking: CAA’s tracking list of bills related to children’s
health, education and safety.

•

Nevada Legislature Calendar of Meetings: Daily Schedule of Legislative Committee Meetings
and Floor Sessions

Who is My Legislator and How Do I Contact Them:
•

Who is my Legislator and what district do I live in: Find out your Senate and Assembly Districts
as well as who your representatives are.

•

Contact your Senator : Contact information for your State Senator.

•

Contact your Assemblyperson : Contact information for you State Assemblyperson.

•

Nevada Legislator Guidebook: Legislator Guidebook for the 2017 Nevada Legislative Session
prepared by Children’s Advocacy Alliance and the Nevada Institute for Children’s Research and
Policy.

Data and Information:
•

Children’s Advocacy Alliance 2017 Legislative Briefing Book : The 2017 Legislative Briefing
Book provides a snapshot of the most pressing issues Nevada children and their families face.
The briefing book is a compilation of statistics and policy recommendations intended to
highlight areas in which state policy might have an impact, particularly around the areas of
health, education, and safety.

•

Children’s Advocacy Alliance 2016 Children’s Report Card: The purpose of the report card is to
provide a general understanding of how we, as a state, are taking care of our children. The data
gathered in the report card assists with educating policymakers and the general public about
efforts needed to improve services for children and families.

•

Children’s Advocacy Alliance Policy Briefs and White Papers : Children’s Advocacy Alliance
2017 policy briefs and white papers on topics including school readiness and children’s health
and safety.

•

State and Assembly District Health Profiles: Developed by the Nevada Office of Public Health
Informatics and Epidemiology, the profiles are specific to each senate and assembly district and
provide data on key health topics.

•

Healthy Southern Nevada: Southern Nevada Health District’s health data website.

•

Partners for a Healthy Nevada Advocacy Resources Webpage: Links to all listed advocacy
resources as including the PHN Obesity White Paper (webpage and resources to be updated
soon!).

Take Action:
•

Share Your Opinion on Legislative Bills: A quick and easy way to share your opinions on
legislative bills.

•

Children’s Advocacy Alliance Action Center: Register to get action alerts on bills related to
children’s health, safety and education.

•

American Heart Association’s You’re the Cure Network: AHA’s advocacy network and website
to support heart-healthy and stroke-smart communities.

•

Children’s Week at the Legislature: March 13-16, 2017. Children’s Week at the Legislature is an
event to show support for Nevada’s families and to improve our community. Learn more about
how to participate or become a sponsor.

•

American Heart Association’s Lobby Day (Nevada): Feb 28, 2017. Contact Ben Schmauss for
more information (ben.schmauss@heart.org)

